
. ... , bBTiM c a i& o mi na sen tinei,.
firmness artntegrityithe WJSf4 ftp'?THE VETO IN KENTUCKY. v Mails of the United States for we yearly compensation of dollars." J

the first dayfof January uWusts5He the place fhis residence: ,iA raeeung was neia
T mi! e trill A srt " iliA 1QU day of December,. 1834, on M .n,Ka contracor heWisUccpmpany his K; i. .1 . . lr. r , ' , TJ A.' art of roninss rewftpnr: thp. jnresent

the following post routes, will be received j witn satisfactory recommendations,
at this office until the second day of'Novem-- 1

1 The distances, as stated, are estimated"r w.r""""uaJ 1. y' . : hn tWMmlp nf M Wm wm-- i, A the Ibe senate.
and may not be entirely correct : but ifber next, inclusive ; to be decided oh the 9thFrom the Syracus Argus.' er--

-- 'Oirihattfieixiembers of this meeung - "

the roonied thanks and gratitude of every American riti- -
concur with the Pesiden that

tzen. rors have occurred in relation to thr JOPPOSITION LOGIC AND HONESTY. day of November.
IN NORTH CAROLINA.control oi me suu wi.u.4uwcruu property i1P

should ifcoZred, That no Bank ought ever toof .th people of these United States, One ofthe fault-rindin- g arguments which the
e'A ., , .va I chartered! which nprmits foreigners , to, JJOlu 1 nnnnsitinh rfnsp. "aorainst thp Vptn and the nre- - No. 2187 From Columbia to Springfield,not nn any ower nanus ivfrw --.- v

rv-"-
::, of r5" f ? . . , . " , ":,.

crease ofjconipehsation wijl be allowed ou ih'
aVcun(-TOV:'cbnlrVcto- will inform
on that point. - v - hself

11. "The Postmaster General reserves tv
right 6f annulling-an- y contract whenever
peated failures to arrive within the cont

in Tvrrel county, and back once a week.zen of 4hTTn?tpr1 States isiock, wmcn may wiemcu w vuv,.";- -; seni" seusn r Administration, ana especially
r?-cn- 77 wp nrlmire and aDDlaud the lour own government. ... . against tne rresident hi mseli, as the worst mau 1Lieave uoiumoia every mouuay at q a m, ar

intPir'titv ;anH firmness df the : President of the 'Resolved, That the exemption of the stock-h- n the world, is that of his causing the three ire at springfield same day by 6 p m

United States, as displayed in fearlessly'expres- - holders of the United States anK irom tne perr cent be paid off in October next! Leave Springfield every Saturday at 6 a m, bxiuiy oiiaii uu , v w uuc 311UrP 11. . ' - . m . . . - a ii m a s "V w fill ii iiLiiri r,iLi,rii?t i.t 1 i . 1 i t iaa.M ai 1

arrive at Columbia same day by 0 p m. happen amounting to the loss of atrin- -sinff to conffress his ooiecuons tome act to re- - ipaymeni 01 tne ssauic - mow no ao tne people unaersianu uus uua- -
:. o o. . l. iT.iioi., ' 1 i-- i -U- -ir om-nlnup- in anv state is an I it . t .1 .a i V.o

a. ik. k.n rti inn i.i nupii maroe . i na v inr iiifir LLfiA o ww j i nogs t a nil nnnr art nn inp iris asi 11 1 imacu Z IBS. From Kinston to Irenton, f20 miles
and back, once a week.

whenever any direction which
shall not be promptly obeyed.

e may givcResolved, That we verily believe, that the exclusive privilege incoinpaucua uic g.ca s hUt fthe advocates oi this money on- -

late act of congress rechartering the bank of tunaamentai yriur v .6" garch y;; The Bank oj the u. isiaies nas uic Leave Kinston every Wednesday at la noon,
arrive at Trenton same day by 6 p m.the United States, wjas framed and passed, not by the constitution. exclusivt advantage of the immense govern- -

Leave Trenton every Thursday at 0 a m, ar--with a view that it was to become a law, but Resolved, i nanus meuuiy ui every painoi ment d u wit hout paying an equivalent

12. No bid shall be-- , withdrawn after th
time for receiving it has expired; and sh a
any person refuse to take a contract at his h
he shall forfeit all other contracts thai he m
have with the Department, and be held
sible for all damage that may result J??1!"

and can ioan and speculate upon them at a rate -
Vft at Kinston same day by 12 noon.;with a hope and beliet that the Bank and its in- - " tne umwuo '"U"U,1C cr"

. mi r ii I r, -- ii d'i 1 OftleresW could control th npnnlo i n; to dent who has generously aevoted himself, m exceedinsrvpercent. inereiore, say me Luc- -i 21Sy. f rom lireenvnie to C5iaiiiuuuuig, ou" w. V - WW Wl W AAA VilVll V W fcJ I , 1 , .

sent dav federalists, instead of permitting the mile- - an(j back, once a week.lor the next President., and that wp Win. Oeieuce U4 mc ft BU" a uiumeu cms- -
- mm- W IA-V- I m f

yinced the people will Dut a veto udoii all sach tocracy, who have attempted to trample oji to -failure comply.government to redeem the i,s,uuu,uuu, Dear- - Leave Greenville every Wednesday ai yam,
linhallowp srhmoa x their liberties, and control the election of a Wan interest of 3 per cent, thereby saving arr;ve at Stantonburff same day by 7 p m. 13.

1 No contract nor bid can be transferredwithout tne special and written
. Am nnn 1 a iT 1T . t. I m 1 1 nResolved. That it is the oninion of this mee-- Chief Magistrate. to the Treasury ssyi,uuu, lei me ituuiiuuiu jeave Stantonburgh every i nursuay auu ,

approbatiou Qf
assiirnmc,,.Thattin?, that TTenrv r,lv nH hi frien fls have Resolved, the Postmaster General; and an

1Congress
our venerable Representa-- tain it i0Iger, and foreigners speculate upon it. arrive at Greenville same day by 2 p m.

, Gen. John Adair, is entitled Such is tae logic and patriotism of an opposi- - 2190. From Gravelly Hill by Lisbu
his

0 - j j v. -- " r i . .
fairly made the Question, whether the Bank or tive in anu

r - . i a i . . i . , .thanks once athe People shall elect a President. w. iuc . of constituents for voting tion.makmg high pretentions tonolitical eCOn- - I Taylor's JBridge to CJinton and back
ugai.isi me ing oi mis uanK " wen omv. to fairness, candor, ana to a lusuncauoii wppi.

a contract, or bid, without Ins consent, first f

tained in writing, shall forfeit it. This rV
will never be departed from.

M. If a contractor or his agent shall violat
the 'Post Office law, or shall transmit con rr

6

The Louisville Advertiser adds :
done thou sood and faithlul servant." nffhp act nf the administration w henever they T or:MirpllvTT?ll vprv Thursday at 6 a m

."The meetinsr was attended by at least two Rosolved, That we will sustain by every can honestly do so. arrive at Clinton same dav bv 3 v m.. . - I . 4hundred persons, who manifested an ardent
desire to measure strength again with their op

npnoraDle means the re-eleeU- on ol Andrew .iEmnorimn.1 Leave Clinton every Friday at 6 a m, arrive cial intelligence by express more rapidly th ,

the mail, his contract shall be forfeited' nnr?
1I irrcnv iirhmh two hp hovo tn hn occpiiTI;) Ifi I I A 1 Ulll tliu x i 1 - I i 11 1TI11 j 1 O

U., r;in woa '.nfOT(.inr1 Jr. ,w ...v. fc rV, . nlot.frP W l WaVeJIV Hill SaiUB UUV P P '
.

"-th- e peace, prosperity, and union ot these Uni- - iiieoaiiKpa.v. r-.- 6 r "V-- - From Relford hv Shoco Snr nors to all cascs'when a contractor shall run arelation to the action of the executive on the arise from the necessity ot wiauingupiu tu; aniivhack:ted States. Warrftnton. o miiftS once a week. other vehicle, more rapidly or more fror
Resolved, That we highly approve the course cerns ottue umtea rCw.Zl Leave Belford every mursaay quently than he ii required by contract toaw a m, arbank bill. The ranks' of the republican party

in this .city, are unbroken the veto has
strengthened them"

ia Trip pap. mi hsh I if 1 1 . L 1 1 iv ibnr.li iiuj ivvabllV v. Mw w- -vpursued by our delegates to the Baltimore Con the sume inrrpac.i .rive at Warrenton same day by 3 p m the mail, he snail give
Leave Warrenton every Tuesday at 8 a m, j erity and frequency to the mail. unWi

A ' ""'tis uj.
vention. And while we unite with them in
bearing testimony to the generous devotion
and zeal of Col. R. M. Johnson,' in defence of

The Lexington Ky. arrive at Uellord same dav bv - v m. Postmaster General shall otherwise dirprf jGazette , contains the

is' guilty of great impropriety. It has lour
years yet before the expiration of its
charter, and two years after that to close its con-

cerns six years in the whole. If its debtors
cannot in that time settle up their accounts, they
never can.

nroceediners of a meeting of the citizens ofo ; o - l.' . I? n
Fayette county, (Mr. Clay's residence) which ms country ana me rignis oi msienow ciiuei,
was so numerously attended that they were vet the choice of the great Republican fami- -

2192. From Hillsboro by Pickett's Oil Mill,
Thos. Benchairs, Hester's Store, Ric'd. Bul-

lock's and Potter's Bridge to Oxford, 40 miles
and back, once a week.

Leave Hillsboro every Tuesday! at 6 a m,
obliged to adiourn to the long room in the

It was feared that the violent, abusive and in-

temperate course of Mr. Clay during the last
session, would have involved him in personal
difficulties with some of the gentlemen whofn
he tookoccasion to insult.' We are happy to
learn, however, that they have left him to an- -

ly of the United States, having fallen upon
Martin Van Buren of the state of New-Yor- k,

a uniform democratic republican whose integ-rit- y

patriotism and talents 'cannot be impeached
or denied We therefore pledge ourselves to
yield him our united and cordial suppoi fas
"
Vice-Preside- nt.

The atention of the meeting was called
by Mr. Tompkins, one of the three candidates,
upon the Republican ticket. After some con

Fayette coffee-hous- e. Vm. Macbean, esq. was
in the chair and D. Bradford and Ashton Gar-
ret, esqrs.'secretaries Gov. Pope, of Arkansas,
was present. An admirable and pointed
dress and resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed , fro m which we quo te a s foil o w s :

? 4iThe friends of the good old Republican
cause, as opposed to Federalism and corrupt
Apostacy under the name of National Republi-
cans, are sensible of the necessity of eternal

without . increase of compensation.
15. The Posmaster General reserves the

right of curtailing or of discontinuing any route
when, in his opinion, the public into est shall
require it ; and in such case the contract shall
cease, so far as relates to the part curtailed, or
to the whole, if discontinued an allowance of
one month's extra pay being made to the con
tractor.

16. All contracts for routes embraced in
this advertisement shall commence on the first
day of January next, and continue two year.

Decisions on bids will be made known on-th-

9th day of November next.
WILLIAM T. BARRY,

Post Master General.
General Post Office Department, )

July4, 1K&. j

NAVY biEF AND POiirv FOR b3Tr

arrive at oxford same day by Gp m.
Leave Oxford every Wednesday at G a m

arrive at Hillsboro same day by 6 p m.
2193. From Blakely by Stokesburg to Ger-mant- on

and back, oncea week.
Leave Blakely every Monday at 1 p to, ar-

rive at Germanton same day by 5 p m.
Leave Germanton every Monday at G a m,

arrive at Blakely same day by 10 a m.
2194. From Roxboro by Hugh Woods to

SWer Only 10 nis. country ami ma twuBuicuvi-- ,

tor a course disgraceful in the extreme, and de-

rogatory to the honor of the senate, and the
ference among the candidates and of

"hmittP j ' character of our country.
the meetinsr, the three candidates svigilance, n mey wisn to preserve me union,

Some blockhead has put the following quesand with it ail that freemen hold dear. The tlieiF severaI pretensions to a committee oi m- -

tion into a Philadelphia paper, and we see it
republished in several others " 1 he people
demand to know who it is that would aare to

union, or rather coalition which took place be- - teen gentlemen five chosen by each candidate,
tween Mr. Clay and Mr. Adams, by which they who shou,d dcide and report to the meeting
divided the oflices of the nation between them which two should be run as the Jackson candi-an- d

their follon-er-s in 1824, alarmed the fears dates- - The committee after a short retirement
of the true patriot. The close intimacy and reported that they had selected Gen. R. B.

union which then arose between Mr. Clay and McAfee and Dread Bowling, as the candidates

Black Walnut, Va., 22 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Roxboro every Thursday at lam,
arrive at Black Walnut same day by 1 p m.

Leave Black Walnut every Thursday at 3
p 77i, arrive at Roxboro same day by 9 p m.

2195. From Leasburgh by Hightowers to
Caswell c. h., 15 miles and back, once a week.

insult the intelligence of the peopl e" by wri
ting the Bank veto? Answer Andrew Jack- - Navy Commissioner's Office,

14th August, ibv-i-.son, who dared to veto oir Edward racKennam
KU1'U&A1j& sealed and endorsed, willbefore New-Orlea- ns the very same and theDaniel Webster, and all the Hartford Conven- - to be run. The meeting then adjourned.

1 I t I 1 . n.k .ionly question made of these, deeds among pat
Leave Leasburgh every Wednesday at b a m, .

f sunnlvma 2500 barrels ,, w- JAMES RAY, President,
D. G. Cowan, Secretary.

lion men, although prior.. to that'period none
were so hostile to each other, startled again the
apprehensious of the careful spectator of these

t M. I ml C3 " 'riots is which was the most glorious.

It is the habit of the chief editor of the Na- -
Beef, ami 2000 barrels of Navv i'ork, oi -- n.o

THI VETO IN MISSOURI.
The St. Louis Free Press extra, contains the

arrive at Caswell c. Ik, same day by 1U m.
Leave Caswell c. h. every Wednesday at 1 1

a m, arrive at Leasburgh same day by S. p m.
2196. From Rockfurd by Juddsville to

Bower's Store and back, once a week.
Leave Rockford every Thursday at 3 p

m. arrive at Bower'sStore next day by 6 p m,

tional Intelligencer to issue, shortly after the
adjournment of every Congress, a sort of polit-
ical manifesto. In thie, he is presumed to be
aided by the choice-spirit- s of the oppositipn,
Messrs. Webster, Holmes, Everett, and Ar- -

procpedingsof a meeting of the democratic citi

uuriguers. wut now another coalition more
monstrous, if possible, even thari the Adams
bargain, hasbecn openly and unblushingly ne-gociat- ed,

in which Nullification and the Ameri-
can System, the two extremes of political her-
esy, arc made to co-oper- ate in tKe schemes of

zens of t. Louis, assembled at the Town
House on the 24th July, to express their opin
innt on thf siimprt nf tlin Votr mocoofro TVio

besi quality for the U. S. INaval Service; 5UL,

barrels of Beef and 4uU barrels ol Tork to bv

delivered at each of the Navy Yards, Charles-- ,

town and Brooklyn and the Baltimore Iaval
Station, respectively ; 600 barrels of Beet' and

500 barrels of Pork at the Navy Yard, Gosport.
Ya., and 400 barrels of Beef and oUO ban els of
Pork to be delivered at the Navy Yard, Pensa-cola- ,

W. F.. T. : the deliveries must be cuk-mence- d

on or after tne fifteenth of February,
1833, and be completed by the fifteenth of

April following.

nold. The essays have generally been pom Leave Bowers' Store every Wejdnesday at
IllCtlOn. nurfill'tnPSPmnnetrnnai'nrrihinQtinno I i i . . .

Dous.dull, and elaborate: and they are fraught 9 a m, arrive at Rockford next day by 12 noon--vw meeting was auenueci oy about persons,m which men of tlie most rancorous personal caned thetogether by interest of the occasion with fir.dlfiss reoetitions of the same views, 2197. From Concord bv Mill Grove and
auimosuies are Drougntinto the closest connex- - anj witn a vieW to counteract the impression pretences, and arguments. Thus far, they haye Hickory Grove to Beatty's Ford and back,

fallen upon the good sense and sagacity ol the once a week.
morous proceedings of the Bank

lou, snouia rouse tne most serious attention ol which had i

the friends of the Union, and induce every w the cla
friend of his country to come forward in sup-- "agents
port of its institutions. It was by such combi- - now,"

Leave Concord every Wednesday at G a
arrive ai Beatty's Ford same day by G p m.in that quarter. The watchword is 771

(says the Free Press) 'the Bank and

country abortively. General Jackson, not-

withstanding the profound columns of Mr.
Gales, remains unshaken in the affections and
confidence of the American people.

It is curious to see with what apparent can

Leave Beatty's Ford every Thursday at
6 a 7n, arrive at Concord same day by t" p m.

2198. From Lawrenceville to Wadesbo- -
"'no Jackson,' or Jackson and no Banking
" Aristocracy.' This is a state of things which
" we had not wished for at the August election.
"But the Bank will have it so. Jackson re- -

dor, but downright hypocrisy, these periodical rough, 26 miles and back, once a week.
bulletins commence. We are told that when Leave Lawrenceville every Friday at 6 a

nations among the Catalines, the Caesars and
Anthonys of Antiquity, that Roman liberty was
sacrificed. ,

'Mr. Clay has alternately opposed and ad-

vocated a national Bank: He hasr alternately
denounced and" advocated Mr. Adams; in both
eases aiming at his own advancement. He has
now .become ally of the Eastern manufacturers

"publicans! you have an overwhelming rnajori- - the President was elected, all parties, opponents m, arrive at Wadesborough same day by 3p m.
"ty, as your own meeting, which we publish as well as friends, were content with the over- - Leave Wadesborough every Thursday at

lhe Beet must be packed from well fatted

Cattle, weighing not less than 480 pounds net!,

or bOO pounds on the hoof. All the Legs, Lcz-round- s,

Ciods, Cntcks, Shins, and theAccA uf

each atiimal, must be wholly excluded from the

barrel, and the remainder of the carcass must

be cut into pieces of ten pounds each, as near

as practicable, so that liu pieces will makea ba-

rrel of 2u0 pounds nett weight of Navy Beef.

The Porn, must be coi n fed and well failed ;

all the skulls, feet, and kind-Leg- s entire, must

be wholly excluded from the baircl, and the

remainder of the Hog must be cut into pieces

of eight pounds each, as near as possible, su

"below, amply testhes. Therefore every man whelming expression of public opinion, and 7 a m, arrive at Lawrenceville same day byT

"to his post. Let your battle cry be 'Gen. were prepared to unite in giving to his adminis- - pm.
"Jackson against the Bank' a Bank with tration a frank and efficient support. We ask NOTES.
"35,000,000 of capital, u large portion of Mr. Gales whether he really thinks reflecting l.t The Postmaster General reserves the
"which belongs to foreigners, and is no doubt men are to be deluded by an intimation so utter- - right to expedite the mails, and to alter the
"liberally paid out to lawyers to make speech- - ly and absolutely false? Whether he honestly times of their arrival and departure at any

hud politicians in their long settled plan to im-
pede emigration, to the Western States, and is
for.kceping up the price and retarding the sale
oi public . lands. In this he is so far right as
he is , acting up to the Hartford Convention "es against Gen. Jackson, and to Printers for supposes that the people can forgetso soon the time during the continuance of the eontract,men, who give him their support and applause circulating mem. notorious fact that Mr. Clay, on the very; dayill return for his services, The time has been Dr. Samuel Merry and Absolom Link were of Jackson's inauguration, rallied his routed

a aa Ti::r """1.i'iai8CB called to preside and William Milburn aonoin- - favorite, and formed a party based upon hos

by giving an adequate compensation, never
exceeding a pro rata allowance, for any extra
expense which such alteration may require.

2. Seven minutes shall.be allbwed for open-
ing and closing "the mails at each office, where
no particular time shall be specified, but the

xiuvt
rlmntred with

-- uuiicu
Mr. C.UV

meir
c;
aDuse; dui

a- -a
times are ifd secretarj , after an address from col. VIGeo. tility to the present

"

Chief Magistrate, right or
republican party and uiitwi trother, the following among other resplu- - wrong? And whether the Democracy of the
. " Since die eventful w ll n.J tl0"s w!re ammously adopted : United States, wose principles and ascendan- -

fJonornl rocnrriG t f Ti l i"n coif iVionounccd war. netiIp;ni.o,i;-w- i S0LWa' nai ims meeting views all banks cv are now vitally staked upon the re-electi- on Postmasterde
I and banking institutions. Tin.weei I r J (nn1-n- n non fail r Lnnw anfl anv. I r J: a. a!other scoursre7 on his muntrv rihnr hn. . 6 ""'.ciiMi"ls cxi,(Ud(VC 1. Ul AUUiCW uotnouii, . a- - llKUl Ul C AICUUIIISI 11115 UIIJU.

I ' .

For every ten minutes delay in arrivingGeneral Jackson should be President he has WrwUeSes ana powers of monopoly, as ot dm- -
1

iously to feel, that the present opposition was
. . ,' ,' gerous tendency in a government' of the oeonle. horn amid thewailinsrs of discomfited ambition, at anv noint aftpr thn tirrt nrnsr.Tihfrl in themjsuc ovuuibo more ueierminea ami lac-- 1 ri j . - . fi"vi ; . . rr - i iMiiinTan i i t r bp w a. i . 1 i a .mi- - a u -...u iimre 10 oraw nnwarranta- - and has steadily arrayea ltsen, wun unparai- - contract, the contractor shall forfeit five dol- -tious opposition to the Administration, than

was ever, witnessed in the United States.
Dieidistinctions in society, and build up family leled bitterness, against every measure, of hars. If the delay shall continue beyond the
iiuuiillies. I r . h o rotir flmanfltinff irnm thfi crnvprn. C . 1 i c ; I :

that 25 pieces, not more than three of which

shall be shoulders, will make a barrel of 0f!

pounds nett weight of Navy Pork.
The whole quantity of the said Beef and

Pork must be perfectly salted in the first i-

nstance with, and afterwards packed with, i-

nsufficient quantity ofclean, coarse, white Turks

Island, Isle of May or St. Ubes salt, and no

other, to ensure-it- s preservation, with fa1'

ounces of pure saltpetre to each barrel.
The Barrels must be made of the best se-

asoned heart of white oak, or white ash free

from sap ; they musfbe fully and substantially

hooped and nailed, and one7 iron hoop must br

put upon each chine for additional security

against leaking, by and at the expense ot the

Contractors. Each barrel must be branded

on its head "Navy Beef" and ''Navy Fork,"

with the "Contractor's name" and the "year

when packed."
rThe Beef and Pork, on being delivered at

the respective places of delivery, will be inspe-

cted by a sworn Inspector, who will beappc- -

ed by the respective Commanding Officers, but

no charge therefor will be allowed by the

and having passed their inspection

nil mi . cvcij wiini. iAvy.,. , Q t, " nine iui uie ucudnuic ui any ueiiumii mail,Lvery engine ot slander and abuse has been1
brought to act upon it; every intris-u- e which rtesoivea, mat this meetin? do concur wiil mom? " thn fnrfoWnmdn ko knn v,o amnnnt.

tren. Jackson, in the view which he has such as this, what attentiontaken To an opposition allowed for carrvirifr the mail one trip. If it
ot the United states Bank, with its to be paid by the people? Prede- -privileges, can or ought be made to appear that the delay was occa

could embarras its operations was setin motion.
Conventions of men and boys were assembled
to assail it ; and lastly, that great engine, the

powers, ana unconstitutionality. termined to find iault: organized with the UinnpH nnflvni(lfll,lP n..iHpnt. nf whirh the
tiesolvea, Uiat the meeting view the stand nvnwal of that predetermination : --and illustra- -

I - T C . ... w 1 ' Tjt I M. VOLUUVA UbllllUl Dliail UJ HIV.iioiuuium mim,u iiisutuuuu ui our nation, isdragged into the ranks of. war by his intrigues wuicu gen. jacKson has taken against the mo- - ting the ground work ot their party at every step forfeiture mav be reduced to the amount of
monied powers of EUROPE and AMERICA, by undicriminating, reckless, andpavish abuse: pay for a trip; but in no case can that amountand made to open its heavy batteries upon

a mark oi nrmness and patriotism, not sur-- they have long since ceased even to be listened be remitted. The forfeitures are otherwisethe President. The influence of this institution
'

p8SCU patriot or statesman, since the to with the slightest respect. W e wish minor- - unconditional, and will in all cases be enforced,
light of liberty first dawned upen our coun- - ities to be heard for they have their rights : 4. Persons who make proposals will state

may be made most injurious, if directed by po"-litic- al

intriguers.,,
-- 1st. Resolved,, That we retain an undimin- - d j j m we wish them to be heard, because the best their prices by the year; payments to be made

' rAnfirlonpo in h intoirritv ahi iiitr nnA I nai ne is enutiea to tne luiiest maiorities are noi miauioie: oumie course oi nnnrtprv m th mnnthc r,f ATnxr August,
nee ot this meeting, and ofthe American the existing opposition has been, from the out-- vember and February, one month after the ex

States. r.7 j m, , . 1 w j j - 7i uuauuu ui catu uuai ic
the respective Contractors must have tne

rels put in good shipping order, at their owa

expense, otherwise the Beef and Pork will no
M.vauicea, 1 natthlfi mpptinor will, hv nil rrrrk-- l mh anrt nrinnnlfi. that We are not SUrnriSPO I K.2d. Resolved, That although many of us are ... J 1 - 1 ' J 1 r I "? i ' , I I tl. ilUllC UUl d II tU WIIHC pciouu diiuh uv, viiir ana nonorable means, contribute all in their at the repugnance with which any thing they nloved to carrv the mail.

rnvl 111 m in the stand which e has say or do. is now universally treated. 6 propogais should state whether the peragainst the bank. son proposes to carry the mail in a 4 horsetULu 1 9 r VS; coach, a 2 horse stage, or otherwise.
From the Boston Statateman.l

friendly to the Bank of the United States, under
proper modification, yet we love our country
more ; and when they come in conflict, we will
stand by the latteiC

3d. Resolved, That we have full confidence
in the talents, integrity, and patriotism of Mar-
tin Van Buren ; and that we will support him
by all honorable means as the Republican can-
didate for V, President on the Jackson Ticket.

jStnr- 7 If the person offering proposals wishes the

Di JLjlHJlli privilege ofcarrying newspapers out of the mail,FACTS FROM WHICH MEN MAY DRAW
1 HLIR OWN INFERENCES. TTTIOR the information oi Masters of vessels ne musi siaie 11 111 IUS um UWICfWlse "e cannot

JJjyand others, notice is hereby given, that the enjoy that privilege.

be received. ,

Bidders must state their prices separately

and distinctly for the Beef, and for the Port,

covering all their expenses and charges ; an

for each Yard or Station separate offers rnusi

be made. The names and residence of tnei

sureties, in detail, must accompany the one

'Bonds in the amount of one third of the re-

spective contracts will be required, and ten p

centum will be withheld from the amount a
each payment as collateral security, in a"(j.ltj?-t-

the bond, for. the due performance
respective contracts. i;- -

3

Every bid not made in conformity with

advertisement, and not received in due ti

t.V neT &M wasS?:?? L6:" of United States Light Boat has been removed irom her station o. rroposiuons ior any improvements in
bt the mouth of Neuse River, for the purpose transporting the mail, as to the manner of car-o-f

underffeing repairs, and will probably be rying, increase ofexpedition, extension ofroutes?aTr ; iauC mose editors an advance' uJrrodsburg (Ky.) American extra, of in injuria ouoans oiAa75, and immediate absent fouT weera. rouce wm.oe given oxurvcig "'F0' vi a"i uw,ci nupruvcmenis,mc paFci uvaixio auucuniiDues to be an advo are invited to be stated in the proposals, and...11 1 1 :her return to her station.cate ior ine oanK.
JOSHUA TAYJLiOE SuperHnenry iiay declared in his speech on th.

wil be ouiy consiaerea.
9. The number of the route, and its begin-

ning and termination, as advertised, should bebank question in Congress in J811, that it was
unconstitutional to incorporate any bank anH

FOR SALE,
THAT pleasant and healthy residence, will be rejected.stated ui every bid; and the proposals, must

"AOk utk- - gwes the proceedings of i a numeT
of the Democratic Republicans,

nZlZCZUnty' connedat the court house
4n S 0n lhe 28111 oUulv. 1832,James Ray, president, andCowan, secretary, Tne veto measaffe having

preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted. Annexed-ar- e pome of them:

The parts of the Beef , to be excluded irovoted against renewing the charter Henry be sealed, directed to the "General Post Office,situated in "the town orNewbern, onClay has received in fees and retainers from
the bank from 20,000 to 30,000 dollars and h

Brtad-stree-
t, (Lot No. 262), formerly the Office of Mail Contracts," and Superscribed

property of Frederick Jones, and now owned . . j "
by the subscriber. : . lhe following is a proper form for a propo--

the barrel are particularly designated in tne

gravings to be annexed to the Contracts wn

engravings will be furnished to persons wn

intend to make offers, on application to xn

Office.

is now among the boldest advocates in the Uni
sal:ted States senate, for the bank. -

.

: Daniel Webster voted against incoporating CHARLES SHEPARD.
August 17, 1832. " I will convey the mail, agreeably to adver- -

V'

0:-


